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Group Training versus Employing Direct 

The Apprentice and Traineeship Company (ATC) is a division of Group Training 

South West. Their objective is to ensure all apprentices and trainees graduate 

with real skills and real jobs. The combination of on-the-job instruction and work 

place training ensure each reach the skill levels required to advance through 

each stage of the path to qualifying. Field officers from ATC visit the workplaces 

on a regular basis to ensure adequate on-the-job training is being provided and 

carry out assessments. 

ATC are a not-for-profit, non government organization committed to find the most 

suitable apprentice or trainee for your business. As a Group Training Company 

they will do the leg work for you, cutting through the cost of advertising and down 

time from interviewing and processing applicants. ATC make it simple: they are 

the extra layer of support for you and your employee offering ‘no fuss’ training 

system and ‘no worry’ administration. ATC visit host employers regularly to 

ensure that all is going well and to resolve any issues or concerns.  

ATC  are committed to providing competent, honest and dependable service and 

strive to meet their clients expectations in supplying them with the most suitable, 

reliable and trained workers. So if you are looking for an apprentice, trainee or 

even a more experienced tradesperson, talk to our CMAWA partner and ATC 

Field Officer, Chris Gray  on 0439 957 831 

The Apprentice and Traineeship Company                                                        

Suite 4/7 Hector Street West                                                                        

Osborne Park WA 6017 

Www.gtsw.com.au 

Apprenticeship Support 

CMAWA are working closely with Apprenticeship support networks to gather all the 
latest information on Government supported training solutions. There are various   

employer grants and subsidies available plus plenty of supportive mechanisms. More 
information will be included in the next eNews bulletin but for the meantime, here are 
some useful contacts or call Sheila (EO ) on 0439 944 660 

Construction Training Fund         www.ctf.wa.gov.au                           9244 0100  

SkillsRoad                              www.skillsroad.com.au                           1300 192 322 

Apprenticeship Support Australia powered by The Chamber of Commerce 

Www.apprenticeshipsupport.com.au   1300 363 831 

CMAWA Welcomes our most recent New  Member 

Adam Smith, Director of eKitchens and The Kitchen Door Company  

20 Mordaunt Circuit, Canning Vale WA 6155 

Phone: 9456 0165 or 9456 3108 

 

 

Associate Member of the  

Cabinet Makers Association of WA PO Box 1683 Osborne Park 6916 



 Forthcoming events and workshops 

Safe Work Month October 2018   Worksafe is presenting a series of work-

shops as part of Safe Work Month. They are designed to benefit business 

owners, employers and managers. Learn from presenters with a wealth of 

industry knowledge and gain useful tools, techniques and strategies to take 

back to your workplace. For a schedule of workshops and registrations visit 

www.dmirs.wa.gov.au 

                                              ++++++++++ 

CMAWA—Polytec Annual Golf Day—Joondalup Resort 8th November 

Major Sponsor  Polytec                    Drinks Sponsor  Planit 

Hole Sponsors: WWTT-Jobman-Apollo– ATC– Proform– Laminex– Lincoln 

Sentry and West Coast Panel & Veneer 

A great response from our members to date with 107 players currently regis-

tered. Still room for more teams. Thank you all for this awesome support. 

                                             ++++++++++ 

Lincoln Sentry Trade Shows— Bunbury and Perth Offices 

Bunbury 34 Clifford Street, Tuesday 20th November 2pm—6pm           

Perth 121 Beringarra Ave Malaga  Wednesday 21st November 2pm—6pm 

Events held at the Lincoln Sentry premises and open to all CMAWA     

Members and clients of Lincoln Sentry. For further details, please contact: 

Colin Brims Key Account Manager Lincoln Sentry 0438 832 714 

*****************  

Did you know? 

Polytec have partnered with the McGrath Foundation to help 

raise funds for  placing McGrath Breast Care Nurses in          

communities right across Australia.  

Polytec aim to raise $130,000 to help fund another McGrath 

Breast Care Nurse for a year. By selecting polytec products for 

your next project and from as little as $2.20 per order you will 

play an integral part in supporting families affected by breast 

cancer. 

There are two sponsorship packages to select from, both           

including heaps of associated benefits and all this from only 

$2.20 per order. Sign up through on-line ordering or through 

your local polytec representative.  

  

Well done polytec on this wonderful initiative 

 

       

 

For more information please visit  

www.polytec.com.au/mcgrathfoundation 

Andrew Jardine Sales and Operations Manager WA 

jardinea@polytec.com.au   M:0412 553 047 



New Model Ruling 

Our new Constitution which was passed by Special Resolution on 28th August 

2018 has been approved by the Commission with effect from 26th September 

2018. This is excellent news as we now align ourselves perfectly with the      

Associations Act 2015.  During this process, focus was placed on enhancing the 

benefits for our     members relating to membership fees in particular. As this 

initiative has now been approved we can formally update our records and pass 

on these benefits to each of you. 

The annual subscriptions for both Associate and Affiliate Members have        

remaining static for a number of years and will continue to do so for the interim 

period. Instead of any increase being incurred there is now a chance for any 

member to enjoy a huge rebate on their annual subscription and even enjoy a 

years membership for no outlay at all. 

The way this works is on a referral basis. If a member refers a new oncoming 

member who is accepted, that referee member will receive a 25% rebate on 

their next years annual subscription. Refer four new members and the referee 

will receive 100% rebate. It’s a fairly basic exercise but one that should work 

well, both benefiting and supporting our members and at the same time        

increasing our membership base. I am sure most of you  know of someone that 

is not currently a member of the CMAWA but would be keen to learn more. So, 

let’s work in partnership to make this happen. 

A copy of the new CMAWA Constitution can be downloaded from the member 

section. Please contact Sheila (EO) if you have misplaced your access code. 
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CMAWA Committee 2018 updated 

Following the recent resignation of Carl Gaglio as CMAWA Secretary we have 

pleasure to advise our newly appointed Secretary is Samuel White of  Samuel 

Cabinetry. Sam was nominated and accepted this position at our recent      

Committee meeting on 18th September.  

Carl’s resignation came about due to a total change in his career direction and in 

Carl’s opinion, this new venture would not leave him sufficient time to fulfil his 

CMAWA duties. Carl’s dedication and support to the CMAWA Management 

Committee was outstanding, His presence and consistency in his                 

communications within the group played an integral part in forming a strong 

team.           Welcome Sam to your new CMAWA Management Role 

President     Frank Trichilo   Crown Cabinets          0417 964 426                                    

Vice President  Ugo De Laurentis Delta Cabinets           0411 114 183                                       

Treasurer     Burke Franke   Franke Cabinets        0418 477 872                                       

Secretary     Samuel White   Samuel  Cabinetry    0417 185 157          

         Rod Mills   Master Class Cabinets WA      0400 300 572                                       

         Mark Wood   Veejays Renovations      0430 472 711           

         Malcolm Brewer  Brewer Machinery         0406 845 290 

CMAWA Executive Officer, Sheila Payne  0439 944 660 


